
MemorandWII 68-96 

Subject: New Topics. Plead1n8s in Civil Actions 

Ccma1ssiOl1el' Wolford slJ68ested that the COIIIIJ1ssion request 

authority to make a s'1d7 concerning the form of the answer where 

the defendant desires to deo;y a matter tor lack of information or 

belief. He belleves that Section 437 of the Code of Civil Prooe

d1ll'e should be amended to provide that an allegation of the com-

plaint 1118)' be denied in the answer by stating that ";lr>f'cndw 19 withcui-

knowledse or information sufficient to farm a belief as to the 

truth of the allegation." Such a denial would replace the present forr;. , .... 

denial that "the detendant has no information 0".( belief' upon the 

subject suffio1ent to enable him to answer and. plac1n8 his denial 

on that ground. deDies. n Witkin notes. in 2 Witkin. Calif'~ 

Procedure 1514: 

A deviation Which has received harsh trcat~~nt in 
California is to place the deDial on the ground that "defendant 
has no knowledge or information sufficient to form a beliet." 
By this statement he merely denies for lack of information. 
and does not directly deo;y for lack of belief'. Tbe defect is 
fatal, and the purported den1al. raises no issue. [Citations 
CIID1tted. J In some states th1s perfectly reasonable method ot 
denial is authorized by statute [citations CIID1tted), and it is 
approved in the tederal practice. [See Exhibit I for Federal 
Rules of Civil Procedure, Rule 8 and Form 20 (Bee Third Defense).; 

We have some concern about the desirability of requesting 

authOrity to make such a narrow study. The LegislatU!'e, I am sure, 

looks to the Lsv Revision Commission to make studies that are more 

complex and cootroversial. We think the suggestion is a good one. 

however, and we suggest that the Ccma1ssion consider directing the 

Executive Secretary to write to or discuss the matter with Assemblyman 
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Bagley, Chairman Of the Assembly Committee on Judiciary, suggesting 

that he might wish to introduce a bill to make an approprj.ate 

amendment of Section 437 to eliminate unnecessary words in the answer 

and minimize the possibility that a technical error will be made in 

the form of a dental on the ground of lack of sufficient information 

or belief. We make this suggestion because Assemblyman Bagley could 

take care of this matter at the 1969 session it he believes the 

suggestion is a good one. 

Despite the 8tatf's suggested disposition of the precise suggest:l.'~:.' 

made by CommisSioner Wolford, we think that Commissioner Wolford has 

identified an area of law that is in need of study. See Elcbibit II 

(attached) describing an expanded topic which the Commission might 

wish to study. 
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Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Eltecutiye Secretary 
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Rule 8. 

GENERAJ, RULES OF PLEADING 

.Ca) Claims for Relief. A pleaqing which sets forth a claim 
for relief, whether an original claim, counterclaim, cross-clahn, 
or third-party claim, shall contain (1) a short and plain state
ment of the grounds upon which the court's jurisdiction depends, 
unless the court already has jurisdiction and the· claim needs no 
new grounds of jurisdiction to support it, (2) a short &11d plain 
statement of the claim showing that the pleader is entitled to re
lief, and (3) a demand for judgment for the relief to which he 
deems himself entitled. ReUef in the alternative or of several 
different types may be demanded. . 

(b) DefeDSeS; Form of Denials. A party shall state in short 
and plain terms his defenses to each claim asserted and shall ad
mit or deny the averments upon which the adverse party relies. 
If be Is without knowledge or lnfonnation sufficient to form a 
belief as to the truth of an averment, he shall so state and this 
has the effect of a denial. Denials shall fairly meet the substance 
of the averments denied. When a pleader intends in good faith 
to deny only a part or a qualification of an averment, he shall 
specify so much of it as is true and material and shall deny only 
the remainder. Unless the pleader intends in good faith to c0n

trovert all the averments of the prec~ng pleading, he may malte 
his denials as specific denials of designated averments or para
graphs, or he may generully deny all the averments except such 
designated averments or paragraphs as he expressly admits; but, 
when he does so intend to controvert aU Its averments, iflcluding 
averments of the grounds upon which the court's jurisdiction de
pends, he may do so by general denial su,bject to the obllgatiOllll 
set forth in Rule U. 

(c) Affirmative Defenses. In pleading to a preceding pleading. 
a party shall set forth affirmatively accord and satisfaction. arbi
tration and award, assumption of risk, contributory negligence, 
d1scharge in bankruptcy, duress, estoppel, failure of considera· 
tion, fraud, illegality, injury by fellow servant, laches, license, 
payment, release, res judicata, statute of frauds, statute of limi
tations, waiver, and any other matter constituting an avoidance 
or affinnative defense. When a party has mistakenly designated 
a defense as a counterclaim or a counterclaim as a defense, the 
eourt on terms, It justice so l'equir€s, shall treat the pleading as 

.If there had been a proper desjgnation. 



Form 20. 

ANSWER PRESENTING DEFENSES UNDER RULE 12 (b) 

First 'Defense 

The complaint fails to state a claim against defendant upon 
which relief can be granted. 

Second Defense 

It defendant is indebted to plaintiffs for the goods mentioned In 
the complaint, he is indebted to them jointly wit.h G. H. G. H. 
is alive; is a citizen of the State of New York and a resident of 
this district, is subject to the Jurisdiction of this court, as to both 
service of process and venue; can be made a party wIthout de· 
priving tbis court of jurisdiction of the present parties, and bas 
not been made a party. 

Third Defense 

Defendant admits the allegation contained in paragraphs 1 and 
4 of the complaint; alleges that he is without knowledge or in· 
fonnatlon sufficient to form a belief as to the truth of the allega. 
tlons contained in paragraph 2 of the complaint; and denies each 
and every other allegation contained in the complaint 

Fourth Defense 

The right of action set forth in the complaint did not accrue 
within ;six years next before the cQnunencement of this' action. 

Counterclaim 

'(Here set forth any claim as a counterclaim In the manner In 
which a clalm is pleaded in a complaint. No statement of the' 
grounds on which the court's jurisdiction depends need be made 
unless the counterclaim requires independent grounds of jurisdic
tion.) 

Cross-Claim Against Defendant M. N. 

:(Here set forth the clalm constituting a eross-claim against de
fendant M. N. In the m8..rUler in wtueh a eIalm is pleaded in a com
plalnt The statement ot grounds upon whlch the court's juris
dietion depends need not be made unless the cross-claim requires 
indepe!.ldent grounds of jurisdiction.) 
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Memorandum 68-96 

EKHIBIT II 

A study to detennine whether the Ca1itornie. 1aw re1ating to P1ead1pi 

shou1d be revised and whether the Federu Rules ot Civi1 Pro-

cedure furnish e. basis tor cle,irtication or moditication ot the 

Calltornie, 1aw. 

"The pl.eadings are the tormal. B11egations by the part1es ot their 

respective c1aims and detenses, tor the J~nt ot the court." Code 

ot CivU Procedure Section 420. 

The code pleading system, introduced in Ce.l1:f'orn1e. by the Practice 

Act, had its oriBin in the Jew York Code ot J.848 (known aa the "J'1eld 

Code"). The ~stem has remained essentially unchanged and is predicated 

larse~ on a basic pOlicy that the pleadings should detine the issues 

of the case. However, since ita introduction, there have been tI nAOtlS 

changes in both deposttion-discovsry practice and pre"t1'ial procedure, 

which hllLVe great~ reduced the significance of the pleadings in tram1ng 

the issues. Moreover, the existing rules can unfairly trap the unwary 

or inexperienced,l are eas~ circUlllVented by the skilled, and otten 

require p1eatings that are both cumbersome and mee.rrlngless. 

A modernized form of code p1ead1ng for the federal courts exists 

in the Federal Rules of Civi1 Procedure. These rules el1m1nate a Dumber 

1 
See, !!.:&!J Aronson 10 co.v. Pearson, 199 Cal. 295, 211-9 Pac. 191 (1926) 

(deiiIiI on the ground that "defendant has no knowled8e or information 
suf1'1cient to form a belief'," does not directly deny for lack of be
lief, is therefore detective and raises to issue); Connecticut MIlt. 
Life Ins. Co. v. Most, 39 Cu. App.1!4 634, 6lIo, 103 P.a1 1013 (19'10) 
(negative pregDallt--spec1fic denial of one adm1ts all 1esser included 
sums) • 
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ot tecblllical requirements ot the traditional Field' Code snd have 

served, in whole or in part, as a tramework for pleading retorm in 

other states. 

A study should be made whether the law relating to pleading llhould be 

revilled and whether the Federal Rulee of Civil Procedure f'urD1sh a basis 

tor claritication or modification of the Calitornia law. 
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Prepared by, 

Jack Horton 
Junior Counsel 

___ I 


